The 2007 Band Extravaganza
March 31st, 2007 – 7PM
St Mary’s Church
Campus of the University of Pennsylvania

~The Pennyloafers~

~Penn Jazz~
Mike Wojcik (Trumpet), Ted Perkins (Tenor Sax), Aaron Blouin (Bass),
Jack Lowey (Drums), Ben Weinberg (Piano)

~Intermission (15 minutes) ~

~The 2007 High School Honor Band~
Conducted by Kushol Gupta, Ph.D., Assistant Director, Penn Band

Franklin Field March
Edwin Franko Goldman

Theme from ‘The Muppet Show’
Jim Henson and Sam Potle
Arr.

Theme from ‘Shaft’
Issac Hayes
Arr.

Semper Fidelis March
John Phillip Sousa
Featuring R. Greer Cheeseman III, Director, Penn Band
On the ‘Hosaphone’

Krypton Theme (from ‘Superman’)
John Williams
Arr. K. Gupta

20th Century Fox Fanfare
Alfred Newman
Arr. Larry Kerchner

Hollywood Highlights
Arr. John Higgins

● Theme from Jaws ● Where Do I Begin (Love Story) ● Star Trek The Motion Picture ● Raiders of the Lost Ark ● Chariots of Fire ● Back to the Future ● Theme from E.T ● Beauty and the Beast ● Theme from Jurassic Park ● Forrest Gump ● Apollo 13 ●

*Tonight’s performance will be recorded by Amp Recording (Maple Shade).
Please turn off all cell phones and silence is kindly requested during the performance*
2007 Penn Band
“Band Extravaganza”
High School Honor Band

Flute
Julie Dick
Amber Farah
Samantha Hantzepetros
Tiffany Herbert
Amy Lovell
Alyssa Lyles
DeShante Nelson
Shakira Martin
Ebony Murph
Ryan Russell
Audra Sekula
Victoria Song
Danielle Tepper
Sylvia Wright

Oboe
Jaclyn Bruder

Clarinet
Heather Bonawitz
Lauren Curatolo
Joseph Dziuba
Patricia Freeland
Regan Horn
Matthew Howard
Benjamin James
Joseph James
Peter Kwag
Melissa Moody
Christina Nicastro
Kelly Sanchez
Kristina Savas
Shateera Thompson
Sherri Woland
Alex Yi

Alto Saxophone
Tamara Bashenko
Kevin Basko
Anthony Caparro
Samantha Castagna
Joe Gellman
Don-Paul Kahl
Bianca Lewis
William Rhoda
Frank Rohloff
John Vizzachero
Jessica Webster

Tenor Saxophone
Zach Cregle
Chandra Holloway
Andy Xu

Baritone Saxophone
Chris Ottstadt

French Horn
Jesse Kennedy

Euphonium/Baritone
Josiah Duffy
Larry Miller
Shannon MacMillin
Teric Skerrett

Trumpet
Thomas MacWilliams
Paulette McClain
Connie Russell
Alyssa Schwartz
Chris Short
Amanda Teasenfitz
Jessica Turnbaugh
Chris Vazquez

Trombone
Stephanie Avalos-Bock
Lisa Cantanoso
Brianna Cregle
Jonathan James
Kevin MacWilliams

Tuba
Matt Hedden
Sean Winner

Percussion
James Applegate
Alex Berwick
Mario Crew
Eva Friedman
Tori Hepler
Joshua Holland
Greg Ross

String/Electric Bass
Frank Prendergast

Participating High Schools
~All-American School of Music (NJ)
~Abraham Lincoln High School (PA)
~Buena Regional High School (NJ)
~Creative and Performing Arts High School (PA)
~Delran High School (NJ)
~Dunellen High School (NJ)
~Germantown High School (PA)
~Greenwood High School (PA)
~Lawrence High School (NJ)
~Mahwah High School (NJ)
~Manhasset High School (NY)
~Middle Township High School (PA)
~Mt. Carmel Church (PA)
~Newport High School (PA)
~Palmyra High School (NJ)
~Pottsgrove High School (PA)
~Upper Dauphin Area High School (PA)
~West-Windsor Plainsboro South High School (NJ)
~Westfield High School (NJ)

Special Thanks to the following members of the University of Pennsylvania Band:

Rebecca Aaberg
Joseph Coyne
Eamonn O’Callaghan
Lisa Fiorenzo
Melanie Foreman
Zach Klitzman
Erica Olson
Chiroyu Patel
Brooke Prashker
Michael Wojcik

(students are listed alphabetically within their respective sections)